
IMMIGRATION.
A Gland PbeMOrnennn.
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In recent numbers or our pap? r we hare laid

before the public ioine lnteretlna nn
iminlprntion, which doubtless have informed
our readers of the quality and numoer of emi-
grants who have arrived at this port during the
the lat ten or twelve years, as also their na-
tionalities and destinations.

Thfse unprovided lor hordes must have work
to ao and land to cultivate, and here they find
both readily available in our Southern and
Western States. They hear of this, and learn
the way across the water.

HOW THE MIQRAKTg EMBARK.
The couraf? displayed, and uecessarily pos-sense-

by these teeming multitudes of adven-
turers, H a rather sienal, yet apreeable, contrastwith the dispoMions of many who never leavetheir land ol na'ivify, but remain domesticated
within the mural conttne of their towns.Taking a retiospectol our bj gone times, and
Teviewme our experiences, when we tlrst quittedthe Old Country, aim crossed that treacherousstormy Irish Channel, or the reraarktblv capri-
cious German Ocean, when storms and ealeshad sprung up, aud declared the nimesty of
Him w bo holds them iu Ills baud, what faith
we weie coerced to exercise.

The? encounter their first trying ordeal, their
Initiatory irrilunt in the robberies committed
on them in tbeir embarkutou, and in the transitof their baffKaae and bedoin-- i by the yacht thatconveys them to the vessel's side. Some of Ihera
never see their property from the time it is
removed troin trci- - couniy towns till they
reach Castle Garden, and then even they are
not allowed to get at tkeir boxes on the same
day they land, and olien not for a whole week,
frequently their boxes are lelt behind, and
never beard oi more. Many never receive com-
pensation for these losses ousiulued. Change of
cloth. nsr on the voyage, therefore, is a compara-
tive rarity. The dress they wear on the yacht
Is the same in which ihey ore removed by the
baree in the river. They are crowded by hun-
dreds, and irequently over a thousand in but
one eh p, and they rach her sides in the Mer-
sey, like so many head ot oxen deported for
slaughter.

HOW THEY ABB TREATED ON B0ABD SHIP.
To term the treatment emigrant.-- in the ma-

jority ol cases, receive on board ship, "brutal,"
would be usiug but a mild iern. Acts the most
shocking ana degrading to humanity are too
frequently indulged in at the expense of the
supersiitious and deluded women. No masteror owner of a vessel is allo wed to take on board
a ereater number ol passengers than in propor-
tion ot one to every two tons ol such ship, not
Including children under the ago of one year in
the computation, and computing the children
over one and under eight years of are as pas-
senger; yet, notwithstanding, vessels frequently
anive at this port carrying 1000, 12 10, and 1250
passeneers. nearly double the established legal-
ized proportion. They are stowed away like
slaves Irom the Coast of Airica, while the la
says, the ma n and poop decks, and in the
deck houses, cne raenger lor each sixteen clear
superficial leet ol deck ' is to be allowed. It isa notorious lact that the cabins are crowded
with berths, running some three, lour, and bve
tiers, and tbev are not so constructed as to con-
duce to proDriety, while on this point the law is
most explicit. At section 2 ot the act it is
written, "That no such vessel shall have
more than two tiers of benhs, and the in-
terval between the lowest part thereof and
the dock or platform beneath, shall not
be Ie6s than nine inches; and the berths sha'1 be
well constructed, parallel with the sides of the
Tesstl, and separated irm each other by parti-
tions, as benhs ordinarily are separated, and
Bbiill bo at least six teet in length and two feet
in width, and each birth shall be occupied by
bo more than one passenger." Thev suffer, too,
irora an insufficient ventilation and want ol
water. Cleanliness among passengers on board
ot a crowded emigrant ship, a habit tending to
the preservation and promotion of health, U
moft seriously, criminally neglected. Thir
bodies are allowed to remain in dirt aud Bit lithe
entire voyaec. The apartments they occupy are
in a most unhealthy state, while the convenience
of water closets is a scarce commodity. No dis-
infectant, such as chloride of lime, is used, and
thus it is that cholera is bred and nurtured on
board, the results being no manifested in our
land. The tmigrants are excluded from the
cabooses or cooking ranges, and thus they are
denied the possibility ot furnishing themselves
with proper and adequate pabulum. It they

j, comphtin they are marked, and tn ated all the
worse next day. They are sometimes beaten by
the crew, and floeged by and throueh the insti- -

! gallon of the captain. They have no redress
usiuuBi Miiiu ijruuuj. xuey enuure it an tnepassace thrtueb. but wh-- n thev land thpir ot..
ienniitpd Inrma nriiflnlm lnmllu t'ho ill tKantmont
they have received.

VICE VS. V1RTTJB AND CnASTITT
is still the rage on board the majority of the
emigrant ships. This demon of woe ravished
many a family, and ruined so many young,
unsuspecting girls, that it became necessary
to pass an act amending an act then already
existing, entitled "An act to regulate the car-
riage ot passengers in steamships and other
vessels," which was approved ou the 3d of

' Marco 1855, lor the beiter protection of female
passengers, and tor other purposes. But it is
very much to be douoted li this giuantio evil

; this evil above all other evils has been abated,
' we dou't bay cured. We do not believe it can be
i eured under the present mismanagement of

those who have to see to and protect the inte-
rests of the numerous innocent young women
that quit their mendicant homes to seek a
living in this prosperous and free country.
The very master, officers, and seamen who are

. expecUd to see that certain immoral deeds are
lett undone, are the guilty parties themselves
in mostlnstancescriuiinaliv.guiltv of sensualism
in its worst lorms.

The very people employed on the ship to
cuide her course acrnss the wide Atlantic are
the very individuals who, duriug ihe voyage

f such fhip or vessel, under a verbal, or
written it may be, promise of marriage, or by
threats, or by the exercise of their authority,
or by solicitation, or by the making of gifts or
present, seduce and have illicit connection
with the female passengers. Women are weak
creatures, and it is an inglorious triumph tor
the sed icer, be be who he may, to take advan-
tage of bis posit'on on a ship, whether as cap-
tain, mate, or cook or Lssuer, to barter with a
hungry joung woman her Virginity against the
mistratjie iuuk of salt beet or pork and a few
biscuits.' It has been said that sensual indul- -

gence Is often gratiaed lor the pililul considear-- 1

Hon of a meal in the evening.
, 5 The parts of the ship assigned to the accom-

modation of emigrant passengers should be
I eacred from the sensual trespasses of (he crew
1 and ollicers of the ship; but such, however, is

not the ease, for the berths of emigrants are
I requently visited by the officers, and stewards,
t and mat ei ot the ma)orlt.y of the vessels tradintr

in emigrants. One or tne many laws whicn is
neglected to be carried out on board such ves-
sels is coctaini d in the third section of the act
above quoted: "That it shall be the duty of
the master or coromanuwr oi every ship or

'vessel bringing emigrant passengers to the
United States, to post a written or printed
notice, in the English, French, and German
lan&ruaces. contaiuina the provisions ot the
second section of the act, in a conspicuous place
tin the Iowa lie, and in th- - several parts of the
said shiD or vessel assigned to emigrant passen
eers. and to keen the same so oosted during the
vojapre, and upon neglect o to do he shall be
ueeujea guuty oi a jm&uemeaDor, anu on cou
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victlon thereof shall be punished bv a fine notexceeding $600."

EDUCTIONS AND RAPES.
This department of our tubject Is of iuch ahHhly dsgusting character that we wouldrather nav. elralned from remarking thereon,

but that e ha our minis Impressed with asense ol our duty Sthe public and to the societyat largo, which obi.t Mion must be performed,
person who has ad the reports of courts

has met with horrible ai, alpii"tlng details of
what are commonly called . eductions, but thecrime ot seduction is airgrav Td to the higher
crime, lhatofrape, Len such i "ommitted on
board a vessel upon defenseles anu unprotected
joung females. H is the more magnified when
deeds of the kind are perpetrated by thoi-- e whoare set forth as the auardians and sponsors ofthe "innocents" thus placed at the mercy ot
their harsh passions. Whether this crime be
viewed in the minimum or maximum, it is fata-cientl- y

levoltmg and odioua to disgust us.
It is an mcontestible lact that such deeds of

dnrknci-- s have sent many a promising and good
girl to the walks oi the infamous and abandoned,
to the teachings of the adult In concupiscnce,
tothe house of ill lame; and these owe their
fall to thevontaraination received on board the
emiursut ship, while others there aud then be-
come total wrecks. Infamy rnd s'.iain have set
on high their heads, and have been lauden and
honored by the already matured dupes to all
manner ot abominations on board theie ves-
sels on their "dark and middlo passages."' Thus
are the ard of the obstetric department of tha
"Ward's Island Hospital'1 crowded with the
dunuhters of seduction, and are hourly echoing
with lamentations and 6iirhs.

Ol the 333 worn- n who irave birth to 338 chil-
dren durii.g the year 186s, more than 280 were
bastards, aud 22 weie still-bor- There were
five twin cases, with 53 admitted after delivery
in the city and on shipboard, all of whom, it is
aid, were illegitimate sons ond daughters.

HOW THE EMIGRANTS ARE STARVED AND FAMISHED.
This tale of horror, enough to sicken und dis- -

guhi me mosi onnurate neart, may be read inthe "li- port of the Complaints, Proceedings, and
Drclsloiis of the United Slates Commissioner iitl e('ae of the Vittafranca," a passenger ship
which traded here last veat. As we propose to
use this for on illustration of the cruelties which
the emigrants are made to endure on their pas-
sage out, it will be advisable to defer our re-
marks at this stage of our expose, for the denun-
ciation of such treatment, or rather

in a subsequent pariigrnpb. of this article.
HOW THEY ABE BODBKD BEFORE THEV LAND.

When summoned to their occasional sparse
meals, their berths remaining unlocked, Jack
Tar, or the steward, or some of Hie ship's olli-
cers meun enough tor the din y work, embrnee
the favoruble opportunity ot entering the cabins
and making a geneial search. This has never
pioved fruitless. Invariably rich success has
Deen the result attendant on tlie open depre-
dations, and particularly rich has this robbery
been among tbe G'ermau passeDuers, they being
the more afflumt. tsomo ot these (iermans
brmg as much as $5000. $10,001, $15,000, and
$20,000 in gold with them, which is packed in
belts, and sometimes, tot always, wore as a
zone around the waist. Th s is a strong temp-
tation to the class 01 men who man these emi-
grant passencrer ships, let alone their systematic
proclivities, to rob virtue as well at raonev.
Anoiher way in which emicrants are roboed be-lo-

they arrive is in the purcbae of bad bills.
We know an instance where an Englishman
houebt a bill in Liveinool on a bank in New
York, and on arrival here discovered that no
such house was in existence. This is not an iso-
lated case, but one which could be multiplied a
hundred and seven fold.

COMPLAINT OF THE PASSENGERS.
1. That on embarkation on the Viliafranaa at

London, a certain sum of money was demanded
lroni them lor their boxes, called "dock dues,"although the terms ot the coutract stated that
"all Government dues before einbarkn..u.n ani
head money, if any, at the place of laminx?.
shull be paid by the owners;" and that no boxes
or baggage, ot any descriotion wpre tnknn nn
board belore such demands wero paid.

2. That although the pa?engers were ordered
to bo on board ou the 6lh 01 July, no provisions
01 any kind were served out to them till the
8'.h; and that the meat, and Bait, and vinecar
were not served out till the 10th.

3. That the provisions viere not given out
accoroing to the weight or quantity specified on
the coutract tickets, but according co the fancy
ot the chip's carpenter aud the sailors who
asshtcd hni; that many passengers received but
nve small biscuits and tour potatoes to last a
whole week; that the provisions tea and meat

were bo Dad thai tucv nad to be thrown awav;
that the quantity of water was very far short of
tnai specinea on rue contract ticucts; and that
as the hot weather throughout the passage ren-
dered water very necessary, some 01 the temules
and children were constantly, but iu vain.
crjing out lor it; that U. Bchwarz. one of the
passengers, made a complaint to tlio caotain
about the water, who replied that by he
wouin nang mm Detore ne got to New lork.

4. That in conssequence of the great number
of passengers many ot them were obliged to
sleep on the floor between decks, or upon the
decks, lor seven or eight days alter leaviug
London, and that the berths contained three
instead ot two passengers each.

0. That ihe cooking arrangements were
wholly inadequate, and that the captain did
not have coal enoueh supplied for cooking
purposes; that it was made necessary tor the
ppsseugers to cook breakiast at 10 A. M., and
wait tor dinner till 4 P. M. of the same day.

6. That notwithstanding that one of the laws
of the United states provides that a certain
printed notice relative to the seduction of
females by the ship's company be put up in the
ditierent languaees on the ship upon the tirst
day of tbe voyage, and remain posted there
throughout the eutire parage, ic was not until
the luth day that the said notice was put up
lor the inspection ot the passengers.

7. That during the whole pas-ac- e the general
treatment ot the passengers by tbe entire ship's
company, from the captain to the lowest ot the
sailors, was harsh and tyrannical.

8- - That the mate and captain struck pas-
sengers at various times without cause, and
that the crew threw buckets of water on them
daily lor ."port, while they were waiting tor
their supplies on deck when it was being
cleaned.

The above Is the substance ot the complaint,
which lecited various acts ot alleged cruelty on
the part ot the captain. It was signed by over
100 passengers.

THE LAW ON THE CASB.

The following is the section of the law of the
United tiuttes under which emigrants may obtain
redress lor the complaints above stated:

Ail vessels employed as atoresaid shall have
on board, lor tbe use of such passengers, at the
time ot leaving the inst port whence such vessel
shall sail, well secured under deck, for each
pacseuger, at least 20 pounds of good navy
bread, 15 pounds of tice, 15 pounds of oatmeal,
11) pounds 01 wneat uuui, ia puuuus ui peas aua
Deans, m pounas 01 poiaioe, 1 pint 01 vinegar,
60 Gallons of fresh water, 10 pounds of
salted pork, and 10 pounds of salt beef,
tree of bone, all to be of good quality; but at
places where either rice, oatmeal, wheat flour,
or reas and beans cannot be procured of good
quality, and on reasonable terms, the quantity
of either or any oi the other of the last-name- d

articles may be increased and Bubatituted
therefor; and in case potatoes cannot
be procured on reasonable terms, one pound
ot either ot said articles may be substi-
tuted in lieu of live pounds of potatoes. And
the captains of such vessel shall deliver to
exch passenger at least one-tent- h part of the
aloiesaid provisions weekly, commencing on
the day of sailing, and at least three quarts of
water daily; and it the passengers on board of
any such vessel, in which the provisions and
water herein required shall not have been
provided as aforesaid, shall, at any time, be put
on short allowance during any voyage, the
roaster or ownr of said vessel shall pay
to each and every passenger who shall have
been put on short allowance the sura of three
dollars for each and every day they may have
been put on Bhort allowance, to be recovered In
the Circuit or District Court of the United
btates, And it ahull be tue duty of the captain
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or master of every such hlp c vesrel to cause
th food and provisions of all the passengers
to be well and properly cooked daily,
and to be served out and distributed to them atregular and stated hours, by messes, or in such
other manner as shall be deemed best and most
conducive to the health and comfort of such
passengers, oi which hours and manner of dis-
tribution due and sufficient notice shall be
given. If the captain or master ot any such
ship or vessel shall wilfully tail to furnish and
distribute such provisions, cooked as tore?aid,
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof hp tor an rtirmiit
or District Court of the United States, shall be
bned not more than one thousand dollars, and
shall be imprisoned tor a term not exceeding
oDe year, provmea mat tne ertorcement of this
penalty shall not aflect the civil responsibility
of the captain or master, and owners to such
passengers as may have Battered from said
default.

HOW THEY ABE REGISTERED ON LANDING.
As the emigrant leaves the barge and places

his foot on tei-r- a Jirma, ho is met by Dr. Cam-mere- r,

who is acquainted with several lan-
guages, and addresses the following interroga-
tions : Have you a lamilyf How many chil-dren- T

Where aie vour relations? and soon;taking a sharp, sklliul look at the emigrant, hesees at a glance if there be any defect, constitu-
tionally, physically, organically, or if pregnant
or other cause of bodily distemper or disoae; all
theso are noted in his book with the expertness
and riipidity of a phonographic amanuensis.
J hey then pas from tbe coctor into the rotundalor reisuation, the Irish on the one sile audthe Germans on the other. The questions tneuput tire : What is your name? What county
are jou Jrotn. or a native ol ? Where are you
gomir, i.e., what Slate Is your destination ?
Have you a family ? Have you been in America
belore? Ibcn they again tin Jereo anothor ex-
amination by a booker of the railroad depart-
ment, w bo givestbem tlieirpasscs to the railroad
cilice clerko for the transit tickets to the place
they desire to go.

DOW THEY COMMENCE LIFE AFRHSD.
Of all the departments in Castle Garden, themost creditable one is the Kraployment Office.

Families go there dally, and. tree of all exnense.
secure the services of lady's maid, chamber-
maid, cook, laundress, farmer, aud all sorts of
workmen, ana females, too, able to do all neccs-sai- y

tielrt and housework. The emigrant is pro-
vided with employment, frta oi charge to himor her, and is reentered, so that wages may be
recovered in case of the employer's defalcation
in this respect. The emigrant thus starts afreshon the iouri,ey of life; and, though quite "green"
on landine, soon becomes acquainted with
American society, the manners, customs, andbabies of the people. The honest, industrious
emigrant soon advances, and by perseverance,
energy, aud parsimony, in a few years, lays by
a comparative fortune. He then bun ailord to
smile at the cruelties he endured on board theem'giant ship on his passage out to the "newcountry."'
HOW THEY LIVE AND SLHBP AT CASTLE GARDEN.

For the most part, those who remain in theGarden are young Irish women, who have lefttheir homes on speculation. The adventurethey have taken may or may not be worth theirwhile. They are, too, very indigent in circum-stances, seldom with more than one suit of
clothes, and tharon their back, with perhaps a
shillinu English silver, but more oiten altogether
penniless. These are piovlrted with iust as
much bread and milk as will "keep body and
soul together;" ana tkus they live day by day,
nominally existing, until a ladv applios tor a
girl, and the unlucky ones go off in this way,
day by day. They have hard and trying times
ol it at Castle Garden.

The way they sleep is a positive disgrace to
the civilization of the aire. Without bed orbedding, and no covenngof any kind whatever,they lie dow n on the boards or naked benches,they themselves almost as bare, and thev hearand see what no young person should. Men incelibacy, and married lolk, and virgins lie downtogether in full view of each other, and alikebreathe the morbid atmosphere which pervades
the interior of Castle Garden. The General
Agent and Superintendent must be aware or thethefts committed, ol the seductions practised,
and of the improprieties indulged; tor not a
week paees but that he, in his orticlal capacity
as a notary public, takes the depositions ofpotties complaining on the above grounds ofgrievance, Imposition, aud iniury.

In no department of the institution is plun-
dering not carried on in the minor degree, aud
in some, in the aiagnitude and strength of the
most daring unblushing impudence.

THE QUESTIONS PUT TO THE EMIGRANTS.
It is remarkable how very innocent and mild

the young Irish woman's character i. Bhe
seems to have never loll the family hearth allher days. She lands at Castle Garden, and, inher purity, thinks all things pure, and thereare, in the Garden, fellows who take advantage ofthis simplicity, and put highly improper ques-
tions to certain of the emigrant girls, who un-
consciously and unsuspectingly answer them.
In many instances they unwittingly expose some
discrepancy in. their system, bome lailuie inhealth, or some temporary organic eccentricity
which physically troubles them. These intra-su- e,

bold, and Impudent queries arc carriedirequently to greater lengths, and what was butincipient impiopnety is transformed to auda-
cious Intlmucy.

HOW THB BOOKS ARB KEPT, ETC.
There are three Registry Books; formerlyon'y two were used, but since the months ofApril and May it was deemed expedient to open

another book, on account of the large How ofimmigration, and the obvious neoessHy of rmss- -

inn 41 n ! . ....... . 1. .. , .

in wc uuiiiuuia iuiuuku as Bpecuny as possi-
ble, to make place lo the other ship's pasaen-gers- .

These books contain little informationbeoynd the name and the country of each emigrant that lands. The destinations registered
are not to be depended on. Other books arekept, of minor importance, but the principal
book are under the keeping of Dr. Cam merer
and they are very creditably and ably adlusted,'
as also are his accounts punctually made up,
with systematic precision and nicety, aud almostinfallible correctness. Those kept up-stai- by
the Treasurer may bear the same mention asthe Doctor's. The shipping book and someothers are under the keeping of Dr. Smith.
HOW THB EMIGRANTS ARE SUPPLIED WITH PRO-

VISIONS.
A grocery or provision establishment is kept

in the Gaiden, and is a very lair and creditably
managed department. Sales ot provisions aremaae to those emierantfl who may have money
to purchai-e-, and those who have not are tur-cish-

with cards by the Floor Superintendent
which are a voucher for such supply, but theirboxes are mortgaged aud retained till the means
are provided by some friend or relative to liqui-
date the cost or supplies. The articles kept inthis store are of a superior quality and meet
ready sale.

WHERE THEY GET THEIR RAILROAD TICKETS.
After having changed tieir gold, they pass on

ta the railroad otlicc, and purchase tbeir tickets.
It is against this department that Mr. Cumming,
the United States Superintendent, has taken
action for the robberies alleged to have been
committed by a certain firm to the extent of
some 4()00 or $5000, within a given space ot
tune; which it is alleged has been done bv de-
grees, until U has accumulated to this large
sum. Full accounts of this transaction have
appeared in wme of the papers of this city; it
is therefore unnecessary to expatiate on it.

HOW THE BAGGAGE IS TRANSFERRED.
The baggape rootn extends the entire east

semicircle of the Iiattery, and it is arranged
with shelves, all numbered, and can accommo-
date more than than 311,000 boxes. There is an
express office attached to the Garden, by which
the emigrant may transport or transfer their
boxes, after paying for the extra weight on each
and the fee ot ten cents, which is also demanded.
This department has Its shortcomings, as have
the others at Castle Garden, but they are oi a
trifling nature, and will mend by experience and
in time. A7. Y. Tribune.

Mons. Laurent de Eille has married Mad'llo
do la Iiedolliere, one of the editors of Le Steele's
daughters.
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CITY ORDINANCES. CITY ORDINANlEsT j - PROPOSALS.
ORItlHANRKTo Aathorizs the OonntinMlnn nt a RpIiIm

over Creshf ira Creek, at ureen fctreet, ta tlio
l weniV'Koona nir,tection 1 lis feeleot and Common Cotmoilsof
the City ot FmladnJphfa do ordain, That tne Chief
Commirsioner ot Highway be and b is anthortzod

nd dnscted to advertise lor proposa's for the
of a bndje over Crebmm oreck, at Groon

street, in tne Twentr-secon- d w ard, and ior trading
i be at prosobos there o; and he shall allot the same
to tbe lower! bidder. The work to be done In
crotdsnoe with plans and speoiflottions ot the

thief lnr'eerand Bsrvevor. The sum ot Kilteon
Ibouisnd Dollais is htroby appropriated to defray
the expe nsB tbeiror, psvahle In ocrtlncstes of loan
of the city of l'bt aoplphia, out of the loan ed

December J6, 1866; and warrants lor the
time sbsll be drawn bv the Chief Ceinmlosioner uf
HiRbwas, unn entimatea ot toe Chief Emineer
and tsurvevor. in conioimity with extstin oroi-nsncc- s:

I'rovidcd, lhat the owners of property
between tLe line or Carpenter street and Park
slnet ha)l arade amid Groeu street, and put the
anie in uod travelling order, without expense to

the out of Philadelphia.
WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLET.

President ot Common Council.
Attest

John EoKSTKnt,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAM LTND,
President of be eot Couuoil.

Approved this twentv-nint- n day of Juue, Anno
Doimn' ono thousand eicrht hundred and sixtr-s- U

(A. l. ISlHJ).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mavor of Philadelphia.
ORDINANCE

1o Alake an AniiroDrlation to the Dnmrtinrnt
oi once ior inn t urpoae oi f itting up Aloj aineuiniHall lot a 1'ulice Mation bonne

section 1 I he 8eiect and Common Councils of the
City ot l'hilode phia do orriam, t nat the sum of five
thoui-sn- doilnre be and the ame is hereb appro-
priated to the Department of Police, for the pnivoie
oi fitting np M jyamoiiKinir Mail for a Pol.ce 8 a ion
House. And the work shall be done nndor tne super-
vision ol the Conimiiteu ou Ponce, auj warrants lor
the fame shall be drawn bv tbe Mayor upon iho
t oniruit eo on Police oertilytng tbo work has boon
done to the r satisfaction: Provided, iliat the said
repairs and additions shnll not bo comtnouoed un til
Dm roper ollicers ol the United States trovernment,
under ttie upcrvmion of the Committee on Police,
shad Lave mtpecttd tne paid rmiding.

JOSEPH F MRCFK,
President of Common Council, pro turn.

Attest
liKNJANtW H. HAISFS,

Cleik of Select founcll.
JOSHUA 8PER1NG,

rre-ddon- t of e ect C'nuuoil, pro tem.
Appiovcd tlis loui tecmh day of July , Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
!8C6).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

N ORDINANCEto Make an Appropriation to the Department
ol I'olice 10 pay ine itcward olfeied for th Arrest
ano (.'onv.ctiou ot Anton Projt,tlie Murderer o the
Deennir taniilv

ect ion 1. Tho Seloct and Common Councils of
tbe City of Philadelphia do ordain, i hat tlio Hum ot
one thousand dollars bo and the same i lien by ap-
propriated to tho Department of Police to pay tho
reward odortd for the arrest and conviction ot
Anton Probst, the murderer of the Duering Lmily,
as follows:

To Jacou Price, Jamea Dorsey, James Atkinson,
and l'liomaa Weldou each ihe sum of two buudrod
and titty collate. And the warrants tor the same
(hull be drawn by the Mayor in conformity with ex-
isting ordinancos.

JOSEPH V. MARCER,
President of Common Council, pro torn.

Attest
Joun Eckstein,

Ckix ol Common Conned.
JOSdUA bl'KKIIsG,

President of Seloct Council, pro torn.
Approved this fourteenth dav of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eitrht hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lm).
MORTON McMICHAEL.

It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
J.A.. Allowing ibe Ihirteintn and Kif'eenth Street
iueeneer Railway Company to Complete a Cir-
cuit.

Section 1. Tbe Select and Common Councils of the
City ot Philadelphia do ordain, l hat upon considera-
tion of the abandonment in lavoi ot the city of all
right possessed bv the 'luirtoenth and Fifteenth
Streets Passenger Railroad to but. da passenger track
upon ltroad street, between Christian street and
Commbia avenue, the consent ot the city ot Phila-
delphia i hereby granted to the lading of a track
by tl.e said Railroad Company a ong spring Garden
street, from l'Un teenlu aireet to Broad atroet,
ior the purpose ot for in me a circuit, and that
they be a lowed to take up the cob ules' ones ou such
other stieets as they may require agreeably to their
charter.

"WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assiutuui Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA bPEKlMj,

President of Select Council, pro tem.
Approved this thirteenth day ol' July, Anno uo-mi- ni

one thousand eudit hundred and sixty-m- x

,A. D. 186j.
liOHTON McMICHAEL.

It Mayor ot Phlladclpnia.

AtVORDINANCE
oecure tbe Main Street, in Manavnnk. for

riee ravel.
Section!. Ihe bo'ect and Common Counoi's of

the City of Pbilaaelphia do ordain, That the progress
ot buildinv improvements irake it necessary that so
much of the Manuun and Flat Rock lurnuike
iioad as Is in the ate Borough of Hauavunk, should
rats under exolnsive municipal control, and the
Solicitor is hereby directed to obtain a jury to asseas
the damasea which the Manayunx and Flat Rook
Turnpike Company may sustain by tbe oity using
that iart of tnoir road, in accordance with the ninth
section of an act approve) April 21, 155

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Abbaham Stewart,

Asmsiaut Clerk of Common Counoll,
JOOHUA

Fresfdent of Select Couuoil, pro tem.
Approved this fouitcenth day ot July. Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1806).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TDESOLUTION
XV 'Jo authorize the Gradine and Bridging of
Waehiuirtrn i.aue, Twenty-firs- t Ward.

Recoived, By the Heleot and Common Councils of
tbe City of Philadelphia, t hat the Ciiiei Commia.
sinner of Highways be and be is hereby authorized
and directed to advertise for proposals to grade aud
bridge Washington lane, from Hippie's lane to
Domini lane, in the 'I wenty-tirs- t Ward, and award
the contract according to law, said woik to be done
in aocoidanee with plans and speoilicadone of the
I biet tiiginorr aud at a cunt not exceed-
ing tbe sum ot three thousand dollars, to be diawn
out ot items eivht aud nine ot the leitolar appropria-
tion to the Department of Hirhwavs, upon bills aud
e&timutes of the Chief Ennnoer and Surveyor.

JOSEPrl F. MARCEIt,
President of Common Counoi), pro tem.

At-- -

Ort8 FCESTKIN,
Cieik ot Common Council.

JobHUA cPERtNG,
President of Select Council, pro tem.

Approved this tourteenta day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1806).
MORION McMICHAEL,

It ' Mayor ot Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION for the Erootlon of a
Coita'n Building iu the Tweuueih Wurd,
and also Ai provinfr tbe 8urct? of the Contractor.

Resolved, Bv tbe selict and Common Counoilsot the
City ot Philadelphia That the contract lor the erec-
tion if a certain school buildimr at Seventh aud
Noma retti, in tbe I wentietn Ward, according to
the plans and specification approved under tbo
provisions oi the ordinance ot June 2 18tS6 is hereby
approvid, and that Jo in Cainpbol, No. 2013 Winter
ftreot, aud John C. John ou, No. 4100 Spruce street,
aie hereby approved as the sureties of It o win r,

ooutraotot', who was the lowest bidder for
the same; and tbe City Solicitor is Hereby autho-
rized to propare tbe proper bonds and warrants of
attorney Kr tuid partie to execute, if in his judg-
ment, tbe securities ate found to tie sufficient

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
Presldontof Common Council, pro tem.

Attes- t-
Benjamin H. Haines.

Clerk of Select Couuoil.
JOSHUA SPERINO,

President of So eot Council, pro torn.
Approved this fourteenth day of J uly, Auno Domini

one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x (A, D.'
1806).

MORTON Mo MICH A FX,
It Mayor of Phuadulpuia.

A S ORDINANCE
To Make an At Dronriation tn tho TrmtMi

oi the City Ice Boat, ta fmi Inrtui'mniianij...
New Iron Ice Boat.

flection 1. Tbe Select and Common CoanolU of thecity oi Philadelphia no ordain. That tne sum of
niiety-ov- e thousand dol ara be and the fame is
berebv appropriated to the irusteaa of the City foeBoat, to pay ior tne eoostrnotion of a new iron toe
i'oe80t'.an,horlz,'d br ordinanoe approved ApniSl,rse, the said sura to be payable in Certificates oflxan of Ihe city of Fni ade phia, out of the loanon ated by ordinance approved Deoember 2S, 115.and warranto for the fame shall be drawn by theJ tuKtce oi the City Ice Boat, in conformity with ex-isting ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
Idon ' Cammon Council, pro tem.Attest

Abraham Stkwakt,
Assistant Clrk of Common Cooncl,

JO-HU- A SPERI.Mi,
Prestdni t of Select ( ounoli pro tem.Approved thin louiteontb dav ol July. AnnoDomini oiio thousand tight hundred and sixty-si- x

MORTON McMICHAEL,It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE
To pay tho Expenses of the Rnnui rvi,nn,;

tee on mcicase oi the and Compensation oftho Jt'riges ol the Court ot Common l"iea
6fction 1. The select and Common Counoils or

the City ot I hiiadelphia do ordam, That the sum otone hundred and ninety-eigh- t dollars and ninety-fiv- e
cents be and tne same is hereby appropriated topay the expends ot tno Special Committee whowere appointed to act in eonjuncmn with a commit-- te oi ni' rubers of tbe bar 10 secure an incieaxo ofihe number and compensation oi the Judrcaot theCourt of Common Pleas, aud the wan ant thereor

fihall bo drawn by tho C erks of Cou not in accord-
ance with existing ordinances

JOSSPH K. MARCER,
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Robert Retukll,

Aisitant Clork of Soloct Conncll.
Joshua tsruitiNu,

President of olcct Council, pio tem.
Approved this fourteenth dav of July, Anno

Domini one thousand e ght hundred and sixtw-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCEMaking an Appropriation to tho Department
of Streot Cieansmr.

Section 1. Ihe Select and Common Councils ot the
City ot l'liilnde liia do ordniu, That the sum
ol five thousand dollars oi so much ot the amount
thereof as may bo designated by tho Mayor until a
Biu ati e contract slia l be eutored into for iho pur-
pose, be and the same is hereby appropriated to the
Department of Street Cleansing, f o same to ie ex-
pended in cleauM'g tbo northern district of the
city by tho Chief Iuapocior of btr eta, under the
supe rvision of the Committee on Street Cleansing,
and warrants tor tbe same shall be drawn by tuo
Inspector in the usual form v

JOSEFn F. MARCER. '

President of Common Couucil, pro tem.
Attes-t-

Assistant Clerk oFSe'ec' Counoll.
JOM1UA SI'EIU.MU,

President of Select Couucil, pro tem.
Approved this fourteenth dy ot July, Auno

Domini one thousand eigat hundred and sixty six
(A. D. lb6C).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayoi of Philadelphia.

ANTi ORDINANCE
ft uke an Additional Appropriation to tlio

Department ot Poiioe. for the Expenses ol tho Year
1860.

1. 1 lie Select and Common Councils of
the City ol Philadelphia do ordtitn, That an addi-
tional appropriation of eighteen uund cd and
eighty-fiv- dollars te aud the sumo is hereby made
to the Department of Police as lol oirs:

To Item 4 ot Uidinauco approved December 23,
1SH6, fen hundred and sixty dohars.

lo Item 23 ol same Otdmauco to extend tho Top-
ograph to Moyamcnsing ilall, tho sum ot eight bun-ort- d

aud twenty dollars.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Couuoil, pro tem. -

Attest
KOBKRT BKTIIELI,,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
tfOatiUA sPERl.NG,

President ot So ct Council pro letn.Approved this fourteenth dav oi July, Anno Do-
mini ono thousand eight buudred and sixty-si- x (A.
D. 1866).

MORTON McMICHAEl,.
It i Mayor of tlii mde.ph la.

I, EMENTA8UPP Makin? an Appropriation
to the CP rks of Councils lor 1868.

Section 1 Tbo Se.ict aud Common Councils of
tbe City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That (he proviso
to the ordinance making an appropriation to tho
Cierks ot c'ouueils ior tbeteer 1868, approved Feb-ruar- y

2, lb66, is hereby construed to mean, and the
same shah have tne same effect If it was in these
wirds.to wit: Pjov;ded, that not more than seven
bundn d nnd fifty journals ol each Chamber for each
halt year be printed and not more tuun flvo hun-
dred of each Chamber lor each liaif ear be bound.

WILLIAM 3. HIOKI.fcy,
President ot Co inmon Couucil.

Attest -
Johh Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Counoll.
JOSHUA SPERIN'i.

President of Select ('ouucil, pro tem.
Approved this thirteentn day of July, Auuo Domini

one tnousand eight hundred and sixty-i- x (A. D.
1866).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Maor of Philadelphia.

E SOLUTIONI" 'io Mako a Transfer of a Certain Item of
made to the City Commissioners to

tbe Board of Health.
Resolved, By the Select aod Common Councils of

tie City ot Philadelphia, lb at tho City Controller
be and be is hereby authorized to transfer theunexpended balance of item No. 29 of an appropria-
tion made to the City Coinnvssiouors lor the year
1860, appiovcd Decein ber 80 1865, to Hem No. 10 of
an appropnation made to the Board of tu-ait- for
the year 1866, approved January 2'J, 18o6

JOSEfH IT. MAIiCER.
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Benjamin 11. Haines,

Clerk of Select Counoll.
JoShUA SPARING,

1 resident of Select Council, pro tem.
Approved this lonrtcenih day ot July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-
tA. D. 1866).

MORION McMICHAEL,
It Mayor oi Ph ladeiphia.

K SOLUTIONI To Pay Henry Bickley Eight Hundred Dol- -
lars.

Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Cornelia nf
tbe City ol t hiiadelphia, Tnat the sum of eihthundred dol'ars, appropriated bv ordinance ap-
proved July 1(1, h, 1866, aud authorized to bj pa'd to
the Department ot Street Cleansing, for depositing
ashes in certain ttree in the Twenty fourth Ward,
be and the same is hereby aut horized and directedto be paid to Uoury Bickley, he having done said
work.

JOSEPH F. Marcit.r
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Abraham Stewart.

Assistant Clerk of Soloct Conncll.
JOSHUA SfERINti,

President of Select council, pro tem
Approved this fourteenth day of July, Anro

Domini one thousand eiLht hundred and sixty-si-x

(A. D. 1S66).
MORTON McMICHAEL.

It Mavor of I'ti'lsduliibla.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for ihe purchase of two
OR BAIL BOAlts.

Assistant (joarticbmastkb's Offic, 1

Philadelphia. Pa, July B. 1866
Sealed Proposa s. in duplicate, will be received at

this oiiice until FRIL'AY, U o'c ock M., July 120.

1860, tor InruishinK ihe Quartermaster's Djpartment
with two (2) Vachu or hail Boats ot from twenty-liv- e

(26) to ihirtv i80) ton.
These boats to be in good condition and ready for

immodiute use.
Bidt er will state prios In writing and figures.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible

persons, whose signature must be appended to the
guarantee, aud certified to as being good and sulli-oie-

security tor the amount invo ved, by the United
States District Jadge, Attorney or Collpctor, or
other pub io officer, otherwise the bid wi.i not be
confidured.

'I he right Is reserved to reject all bids not deemed
of interest to the Uovcruuicnt.

Bv ortler ol
Brevet Brig en. GEORGE H. CR08MAN.

.Assistuut yuurtoruiaHior-iTeu- . ti. 8 - Arm.
HENRY BOWV1AN,

7 9 lot Captain aud Assistant Ojuitrtoroiaster.

HrHBACUTB CUAL FOR THB IfATT.
- Navt DtPAaTvairr. aBCKBAV OF EJUIPMaT AND Rkobdittho IIqq0 80 lftftA
Pealed rropo-al- s for furnishing Anthraoit cflai

for the Navy, to be del voted during th fiscalending 80th June 18R7, will be raoetyoa at 'Sm
buioau until 10 A M., 80n July, 1808.

lhese ptopoxala must be ludoised "Pronosala forAnthracite t oat tor Moamora," that Ihey mar badis inguisbed fiom other businoss letteis.Ihe oiler must be lor the delivery ot 40,000 tons, fcf2240 pounds.
lie coal must be of the best Buok Mountain erBack Hratn, or of a kind equal to tn. m in allrespects, lor tbe purpose Intended, which eqna ity

wili be determined by a Board appoint d by tbmSecretary ot the Navy after the reception of thbills.
Ihe name ofithe coal propoaed to be furnishedmnt be stated in the offer.
It is to be delivered In lumps of suitable slse for

naval steamers, clean, of uniform quality, selootedttree from iu uruiea, unra zed, of wh oh the con-tractor will bo required to furnish such end 'Boo aawill be satisfactory, aud oe subjoot to sun a inspec-
tion as to quality and qtmn.ity as the Department
may direct. Ihe toat must, in all be saiit-lacto- ry

to f he Inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by the Bntean, who will have the right ot peremp-
tory lejtction.

'1 be coal is to be delivered on board vessel, at
such piaoe in the po t ot Philadelph a as may btieiguated by tho Bureau, ana in quantities
and at such times as, in the opinion ot the Bureau,
the exigencies of the service may reqmre, com-
mencing when tne vessel is report d ready to reooivcrgo; lurniseing, it demanded, not les than on
thousand tons per day. to be distributed lo eaofcvessel, as n ay Le directed, until the loading la coa-plei- rd

Proposa's will bo likewise rocoived for the delivery
of ; 12.01,0 tons ot the same quality ot coal, to oe de-
livered in the poit of New York, on board vesrels. asat Philadelphia.

In tne ease ot failure to del ver tho ooaf In proper
quantity, ot the proper qua ity, and at tho propert uioand place, the Bureau will reserve in 'he con-tract the right to puichaee forthwith, at the coa-Iraoi-

risk and expense, that which may scumnecessary to supply the deficiency.
Aiy demur. ape or other charjres to which theNavy Department may bo sui jeoied from oolays inthe riouipt del very of tne coal by tho oouiraotors.Will be deducted Irom their Li Is
The price must be toi the coal dolivend on beard

vcsteis, on the terms and condition above stated atthe counselors risk and expense, and without extracharge of any kind.
1 be offer, as ti quired by la .v, must be accompanied,byawntten guarantee, signed by ono or more re-

sponsible persons, to tho effect that thoy uuderlakathat the bidder or bidders will, ii his or thoir bid boaccepted enter into obligation, at suoh time a may
Lo ictcriLid by tbo Bureau, with uood and suUi --
oient tecunties, io luruisli the supplies propoaed.

No proposition wnl be considoied uu ess accom-
panied by such guaiantee: and tlio Department re-
serves the right to reject all the offo s, u ooos.dorod
to Le to tbe interest ot the service to do so.

1 wo or more suretn s each, in a rum equal to tho
aim unt specified to be paid, will be required to sign
the contiaot, and their responsibility will be ceitihsd,
,by the Assessor ol Internal Revenue of the District...... .. , . .? Ail uninliniial an.l w. I..- -. 'u. n buimia.Ai Bt'iiuniy, iworif ptrcent will oe withheld irjni tho amouutot all pay-
ments, winch rccrvution is not to be paid except byauibonty of the Secretary ol tho Navy, uu;i) tuo oon-tiu- ct

shall have been in all respects conipl cd w th;and the remain n oighti per cut , or other amount
that niav Le due upou each i, will, when a proper
certilicate is furnished bv the inspe-to- r, and ihe bill
0 proved ly the Bureau, oe paid bv such nay v agonta
as tbo contractor niav name, withn ion davs after
tho wai rants lor tbe samo shall nave boon paod brtbe ncieiary of Iho Treasu.y.

It win he stipulated in the contrac' that if default
be niatlo in the oo iver) ot coal, in tho quantity orquuUiy.andat the pmco and time directed by toebureau, thtu and in that case, the contiactor andhis suietios will lorleit aud pav to the United States,
as liquidated damugea, a sum of money not exceed-
ing twice the contiuct price, which may be reoovetedtrum time to time, accoroing to the act oraeisotCongrets in that case provided.

Bidders whose proposa s shall be aocoptod, and
none oilier, will be notified, aud, as early a practi-
cable, a cuutiact will Le ttansm ttod to them, which
thev will be required to execute within teu day
aner its receipt at the pot ofbee or navy agency
named by them.

I'ne form of ctfor, guarantee, and certificate la
herewith given:

FORM OF OFFER
I (or we), of, Stuie ol , horobv agree to

inin.fh and deliver thousand tons nf
anthracite coal lot steamers' use, at , at the
ra-- oi per ton ol 2240 pounds, amounting todollais, tue whole in couturmity with the pro-
visions nnd terms ot tne advertisement of the 8Jth
day oi June, 1866. from the Navy Department, andhereunto appenuod.

bhouid my (or our) oftcr be accepted, I or we I
rrauost to Le Informed at , and that t'.e con-
tract may bo lorwarued to , ior signatures andcertificates,

iPtuce.)
(Date.) (Signed) a. B.

FORM OF iiUARANTEE.
We, tbe unuers gned residents oi , in th

St at ol , and o! , in tne Statu ot ,berby jointly and severally covenant with theUnited bta'es, und puarantoo that in case ths fore-
going bid of be accepted, will, within
ten duys al er the receipt of tho contract at ,
execute the Hume, wl a good and ul!icieui suretieslor the delivery ol the anthracite coal orupo-ted- , incompliance with the terms of tb adve tisomeui oftheSOth ol June, 1866 hcroto appended, aud under
which it was made; aud in case tuo said shall
tail to enter Into the contract aforosaln, we guaran-
tee to mute good the dili'orence between the oiler
of tlio said ,

' and that wuiou may be ac-
cepted.

Witness. (Signed), C. D.
(Ploco.) ; e.F.(Date ) ' I

Form of certificate as to guaran- -
TjkS

offick of the assessor of i ntkrna l r vknde,iou tiik District of tub statk of- . I
Be it known, that ou this day tit aD., 18, at my ollioe above named, and"

. the guaiautois named in tho foregoing
KUaratiteo, and known to me as snob, severalty ap-
pealed unouiadeoaih that they are worth, respeo-livel- y,

above all indebtedness, tho sanis sot against
their several names as khowa, viz :

And I hereby certify that by the books ana roorda
in this othoe it appears that raid parties at tho lose
annual assessment of internal revenue in this re-
venue district, to wit, on the day of, a.
D , 1H , were upou propery and income of
the lonowing value, v.z , Ihe said
if , the aid ,

WitnebS my hand: (i. fl . Assessor. I6 29.lt

pROrOSALS FOR 8ALE OV

A1KAPQ0ARTER8 DEPARTMENT OF WASniNaTOll, I
OFFirKOFI.UIKFQOARTKUMASTlCU. I

Wasbinqton, D C, Juty 14,1808.
Healed Proposals are invi ed at this oMioe

until lao'o ok noon, MOM DAV. Aucu t 6,1866,
for the purchaM) ol (13,(JU0i THIRIEKN 1'UOU-SAN- D

tORDS OF GOVERN ME3 1' WOOU.
located as lol ows:

(1400) FOURTEEN HUNDRED CORD j at th
Kendall Green Wood lard, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, about one mile
lrora the depot ol said roaa in tins o tv.

ins wood consist ot aoout ONE THIRD (1)
PINE and IWO-TlllRD- ii OAK I and nllJl
immediate! v aloui the trade ol ihe ranroad.(11600) ELEVtN thousand mx hun- -
DKED CORDS ac the vVood Yard, three-quarter- s

of a mile north or Aexandna. on the line ofthe Washington, A.exandria, and Georgetown Rail-
road.

This wood consist or about TWO-THIRD- ()PINE and ONE-THIR- D (,) OAK, is pied alongtne track, and is distant about ono-ha- of a uu
Irom a wliart on tne Potomao river, leading towhich there is a direct and level road.

Ail ot tbe wood ctt' red tor sale is of good or fairqua ity, and thorough v seasoned.
Proposals will be received tor quantities from (50

fifty cords and upwards, witu privilege of taking
all ol either or both lots

Payment to be made in Government funds, imme-
diately latter the opening of the bias, and upon
measurement of the wuod

The right is reseived ot rcjocting any or all pro-
posal deemed disadvanteons to the Uuaei
fctatei. M. 1. LUDINGTON,

Colonel and Chief Ouarter-nsster- ,

7 16 18t Department of Wahiugron.

MARSHAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
hy tbe Hon. John Cadwalatlnr. Jad

o tbe Ilisiuct t ourtol the Uuited States in aurt for thetaetem idmrlctol l'eiinv,vunia to me dirueteu will
be oid at pub ic sa e to tne lihhest and hont bhhlor toe
caitn, ut the s ore ot PUWKI h. SUCKK t!t) . No.
il S. FHo.nT street, on WEDNESD iY, August 1, at

11 o'clock A. M :
6 liairels KlUlklnick Sleeking Tobacco, II hotea

1 obn co hcraus. (i bogxl e ads Toi scco Noi ap, 6 tleroe
Tohufeo Scrups, 1 large Press, 1 Cutting Machlue, I
biove and Pipe.

P. C. FLLMAKtTR,
V S. Marsliat E an tern Ilistrlut Peiiuivl'aula.

Fhiladuli'kla July 17, im 1 U tu thM


